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Abstract: Gels are usually not environment-friendly due to their difficult biodegradability. Therefore,
the addition of chitosan, even in small amounts, will make such gels biodegradable and thus
can be useful in many applications that require environment-friendly materials. The addition
of small quantities of chitosan to the reacting solution resorcinol–formaldehyde xerogel was
investigated. Different hybrid resorcinol–formaldehyde–chitosan xerogels were characterized by
different techniques, including Raman spectra, FTIR, XRD, TGA, SEM, surface area and porosity
analyzer, and CHNS/O microanalyzer. It was seen that the addition of chitosan, even in a minor
quantity, has a significant influence on the structural features of the resulting xerogels. The lattice
order and crystallinity, chemical functions, thermal stability, morphology, elemental ratio, pore
structure, and appearance were changed by adding chitosan into the xerogel structure.
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1. Introduction
Chitin, which is biopolymer extracted from sea creatures including crustaceans of shrimps and crab
shells, is the second most common polymer after cellulose on earth [1,2]. Chitosan (Cs) is considered a
deacetylated derivative of chitin [3]. It is a biodegradable non-toxic natural polymer. Chitosan has some
unique features such as biocompatibility, biodegradability, non-toxicity, and complexing with metal
ions [4]. Therefore, it is exploited universally in various applications such as in pharmaceuticals [5],
the food industry [6], and water remediation [7]. Furthermore, the surface groups, namely, hydroxyl
and amino groups, contribute to the hydrophilicity and active adsorption sites of Cs [8]. Pekala
introduced the polycondensation reaction of resorcinol (R) with formaldehyde (F) to form a xerogel
(X), which is named hereafter as RFX [9]. Xerogels are a kind of solid-formed gels, which are being
synthesized through a slow drying process at room temperature with an unconstrained shrinkage [10].
The difference between aerogels and xerogels lies in the drying process, where the excess of solvent is
extracted from the gel to obtain dry gels. Regarding aerogels, the solvent is removed by supercritical
CO2 extraction, which is a tedious technique that preserves the hierarchy of the pore structure formed
in the gelation process. On the other hand, removing the solvent by convective drying at ambient
conditions results in xerogels. In the later case, the micropores are preserved whereas the macro- and
mesopores could collapse depending on the mechanical strength of the gel [11]. Xerogels are considered
to be excellent support materials for metal and non-metal functional groups, and are utilized broadly
in fuel cells due to their ability to exhibit controlled structures and adjustable pore sizes as well as their
good stability [12,13]. They are widely used in thermal insulation, nuclear particle detection, light
guides, as wood adhesives, and electronic devices [14–18]. Kinnertová and Slovák [19] investigated
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the effect of catalyst amount on properties of RF xerogels and found that it has a significant effect on
the pore structure. Pincipe et al. [20] studied the effects of various parameters on the properties of
melamine–resorcinol–formaldehyde xerogels and confirmed that they have a significant influence on
the gel formation and its pore structure.
Various studies in literature were mentioned that address mixing resorcinol–formaldehyde gels
with different components. For instance, Alshrah et al. [21] reported that the addition of polyacrylonitrile
nanofibers into resorcinol–formaldehyde aerogels enhanced their thermal conductivity and other
properties. Grishechko et al. [22] investigated a mixed lignin–phenol–formaldehyde and found that
the resulting pore-size distributions depended strongly on the initial composition, but not on the
method of drying. Haghgoo et al. [23] studied the composite made of multi-walled carbon nanotubes
with resorcinol–formaldehyde gels. The composite gels were synthesized by conducting the sol–gel
reaction of resorcinol and formaldehyde in a suspension of carbon nanotubes in water, followed by
CO2 supercritical drying.
Due to the importance and wide applications of both xerogels and chitosan, chitosan can import its
unique features to xerogels and therefore widen their range of applications. Furthermore, the addition
of chitosan to gels can make them more biodegradable and thus environment-friendly materials.
The authors investigate here hybrid compounds of minor quantities of chitosan into RFX. Structure
changes (such as lattice orders/defects, crystallinity, morphology, pore properties), thermal stability,
chemical structure, and appearance of outcome hybrid products are investigated.
2. Experimental
2.1. Materials
Resorcinol (purity 99%), formaldehyde (37 wt.%) (from Sigma-Aldrich, Darmstadt, Germany),
glacial acetic acid (assay 99.8%, Analar, BDH, England), chitosan (medium molecular, Sigma-Aldrich,
St. Louis, MO, USA), Na2CO3 (Fisher Scientific, Loughborough, UK), and ultrapure water (Elix®70
Purification System, Molsheim, France) were used. All reagents are used as received. The measured
densities of the formaldehyde and acetic acid solutions were 1.257 and 1.207 g/cm3, respectively.
Scheme 1 shows the structures of chitosan, resorcinol, and formaldehyde.
Scheme 1. Structures of (a) chitosan, (b) resorcinol, and (c) formaldehyde.
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2.2. Synthesis of RFX with Chitosan
Xerogels (X) were synthesized from resorcinol (R), formaldehyde (F), water (W), Na2CO3 catalyst
(C), and chitosan (Cs). A stock solution was prepared as 0.41 wt.% of Cs into acetic acid. R (12.44 g)
and C (0.024 g) were weighted and mixed with ultrapure water (W), and then mixed with a suitable
amount (x mL, where x = 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 mL) of Cs solution. The corresponding produced gels will
be denoted as RFX–Cs-“x”, where “x” is the used volume of the Cs stock solution used (mL). The total
volume of W and Cs stock solutions were fixed at 32.60 mL, where an amount (x mL) of Cs stock
solution corresponds to an amount (32.60-x) mL of W. This mixture was stirred magnetically until all
contents were fully dissolved, and then, 17.40 mL of F solution was added onto the dissolved reactants.
The weight percentages of the above ingredients of the six xerogels (RFX–Cs-0 to RFX–Cs-5) are listed
in Table 1.
Table 1. Composition (wt.%) of starting solutions for the RFX–Cs-“x” gel samples.
x R F W C Cs Acetic Acid
0 18.585% 32.676% 48.703% 0.036% 0% 0%
1 18.528% 32.575% 47.064% 0.036% 0.007% 1.790%
2 18.471% 32.475% 45.434% 0.036% 0.015% 3.569%
3 18.414% 32.375% 43.815% 0.036% 0.022% 5.338%
4 18.358% 32.277% 42.205% 0.035% 0.029% 7.095%
5 18.302% 32.178% 40.606% 0.035% 0.037% 8.842%
After that, the solution pH value was adjusted at 5 by using diluted HNO3 and NH4OH buffers.
RF solutions were then poured into polypropylene vials, sealed, and placed to cure in an oven at
50 ± 1 ◦C for 7 days. To prohibit the dehydration of the gels, and to increase the crosslinking in
produced products, 2% acetic acid solution was poured upon the gel surfaces after their solidification
for 7 days. After the 7-day period, the cured samples were allowed to cool to room temperature.
The remaining solutions above the cured gels were then decanted and exchanged with acetone at
room temperature. The solvent exchange process was done by leaving the gels in acetone at room
temperature for 24 h, and replacing the remaining acetone daily with fresh acetone for 3 consecutive
days. After the third day of solvent exchange, the cured gels and the accompanying fresh acetone were
placed in an oven at 50 ± 1 ◦C for 2 days to evaporate acetone completely [24].
2.3. Characterization
Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy (NICOLET, iS10, Thermo-Scientific) was used
to confirm the structure of the prepared samples. FT-Raman spectra were estimated by a Bruker
FT-Raman spectrometer of type RFS 100/S that is attached to a high resolution (better than 0.10 cm−1)
Bruker-IFS 66/S spectrometer. The morphologies of RFX–Cs composite gels were observed with a FEI
Nova™ nanoscanning electron microscopy 450 (Nova NanoSEM). CHNS/O, Thermo Scientific FLASH
2000 Organic Elemental Analyzer (Melano, Italy) was used to determine the elemental compositions
of the samples. Thermogravimetric analyses (TGA) were carried out using a PerkinElmer Pyris6
TGA analyzer under a flow of N2 gas in the range of 30 to 800 ◦C, with a heating rate of 10 ◦C/min.
X-ray diffraction (XRD) measurements were conducted by Miniflex II Benchtop XRD apparatus,
manufactured by Rigaku Corporation, Japan. The 2θ scan data were collected at 0.05◦ intervals over
the range of 5 to 90◦, and at a scan speed of 0.05◦/min. A Micromeritics ASAP2420® accelerated
surface area and porosimetry analyzer system, with an enhanced micropore capability (utilizing 1-Torr
pressure transducer), was used to measure the pore structures of RFX–Cs-0, RFX–Cs-1, RFX–Cs-2,
RFX–Cs-3, RFX–Cs-4, and RFX–Cs-5 samples using the adsorption isotherms of N2 at 77 K. Prior to the
adsorption measurements, the samples were regenerated in-situ for 24 h at a temperature of 473 K
under vacuum (1 × 10−4 Pa). The pore structure properties were obtained by built-in calculations
based on the density functional theory (DFT) [24].
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3. Results and Discussion
Figure 1 shows the Raman (a) and FTIR (b, c) spectra for the six RFX–Cs samples. Figure 1a shows
two characteristic Raman spectra peaks at 1355 and 1589 cm−1, which refer to disorder peak (D-band)
and graphitic peak (G-band), respectively. The intensity ratio of the D-band to the G-band (i.e., ID/IG
ratio) helps to estimate the defects and disorders of RFX–Cs samples [25]. The results of ID/IG ratios,
along with CHNS/O analyses and pore characteristics of RFX–Cs-0 through RFX–Cs-5, are presented in
Table 2. Overall, it is observed from Table 2 that increasing the concentration of Cs into RFX leads
to increasing ID/IG ratios, which indicates a significant increase of disorders and defects inside the
structures of RFXs (even though the added amounts of Cs is very minor). Furthermore, increasing the
concentration of Cs into the RFX results in slightly reducing concentrations of carbon and hydrogen,
and slightly increasing concentration of nitrogen. The presence of Cs into RFX affects its pore structure,
pore volume, surface area, crystal order/disorder, N2 adsorption capacity, and average pore width.
Moreover, the data listed in Table 2 shows that the adsorption capacities of RFX–Cs-1 and RFX–Cs-2
samples are low. This is due to lowering their total pore volumes.
Figure 1b exposes the whole scale of FTIR spectra from 4000 to 400 cm−1, and Figure 1c shows a
zoomed-in range from 1700 to 500 cm−1. The peaks at 2935, 2870, and 1477 cm−1 (related to the CH2
stretching and bending vibrations) were observed in RFX–Cs-0 (curve 1), but not in other samples.
The broadband at 3302 cm−1 indicates the aromatic OH group of resorcinol, whereas that at 1607 cm−1
refers to the aromatic ring stretches. The medium-to-weak peak appearing at 1218 cm−1 refers to that of
methylene ether linkages between resorcinol rings [26]. Curves 2 through 6 correspond to the presence
of Cs into the matrix of RFX. The dotted blue lines crossing the peak at ~1153 cm–1 is for asymmetric
stretch of C–O–C, and that at 1298 cm–1 is for the C–N stretching vibration of type I amine. The peak at
1298 cm–1 that appeared for RFX–Cs-0 started to diminish and became shoulder peak when adding Cs
into the structure of RFX. On the other hand, a new small peak appears at 995 cm−1 in curves 2 to 6
(crossed via dotted blue lines), which is not found in pure RFX (i.e., sample RFX–Cs-0, represented by
curve 1). Therefore, changes occurred in the structure of RFX by adding Cs even in minor amounts.
Table 2. Summary of parameters derived from Raman spectra, surface area analyzer,
and CHNS/O microanalyzer.
Sample (ID/IG) a
VTotal b
(cm3/g)
STotal b
(m2/g)
Average
Particle Size b
(nm)
Adsorption Capacity
of N2 b at 77 K
(mmol/g)
Average Pore
width b
(nm)
Elemental Analysis
(%)
C H N
RFX–Cs-0 0.51 ≤93 nm
c
= 0.290
≥1 nm d
= 138
112 8.97 4 62.07 5.51 0
RFX–Cs-1 0.65 ≤1 nm
c
= 9 × 10−5
≥1 nm d
= 0.03
20,221 0.03 1 60.70 5.23 0.09
RFX–Cs-2 0.70 ≤1 nm
c
= 24 × 10−5
≥1 nm d
= 0.189
7487 0.02 1 61.66 5.13 0.16
RFX–Cs-3 0.71 ≤186 nm
c
= 0.20
≥68 nm
d
= 6.146
ND 6.20 90 60.54 5.11 0.12
RFX–Cs-4 0.72 ≤400 nm
c
= 0.07
≥1 nm d
= 17.61
2038 2.09 8 60.49 4.82 0.23
RFX–Cs-5 0.78 ≤217 nm
c
= 0.21
≥1 nm d
= 48.23
482 5.49 9 59.80 4.68 0.24
a values determined from Raman spectra. b Values determined from Micromeritics ASAP® 2420 measurements.
c Pore volume measurements obtained from Micromeritics ASAP® 2420 analyzer are given for pores less than this
size. d Surface area measurements obtained from Micromeritics ASAP® 2420 analyzer are given for pores beyond
this size.
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Figure 1. (a) Raman and (b, c) FTIR spectra of Cs–RFX hybrid samples RFX–Cs-0 through RFX–Cs-5
(curves 1 through 6, respectively). FTIR spectra in figure (b) range from 4000–400 cm−1 and in subfigure
(c) range from 1700–500 cm−1.
Figure 2a,b exhibits the XRD patterns and TGA thermograms, respectively, for the six RFX–Cs
samples. In Figure 2a, the full width at half-maximum (FWHM) peeks of XRD profiles was used.
It was observed that the intensity of XRD peaks decreases by adding Cs to the RFX. For instance,
the intensity decreased from 1998 to 1480 cps when comparing RFX–Cs-0 to RFX–Cs-5, respectively,
which corresponds to a decrease of ~26% in intensity. This observation aligns with the Raman results,
which indicate an increasing disorder with the addition of Cs into the RFX–Cs matrix. Furthermore,
the XRD peak of RFX–Cs-0 at 15.89◦ shifts gradually to 19.75◦ for RFX–CS-5. This shift is due to the
insertion of Cs into the RFX matrix. Figure 2b exposes that the presence of Cs into the RFX matrix
affects the thermal stability noticeably. Overall, the increasing presence of Cs in the RFX structure
decreases its thermal stability, which could be attributed to the already observed increasing disorder
or defects.
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Figure 2. (a) XRD patterns and (b) TGA thermograms of the samples RFX–Cs-0 through RFX–Cs-5
(curves 1 through 6, respectively).
Figure 3a,b illustrates the optical photographs and SEM photomicrographs of the six RFX–Cs
samples. It was observed from Figure 3a that the color of samples changes gradually from an almost
black color for RFX–Cs-0 to a pale yellow color for RFX–Cs-5. This can be attributed to the increasing
distance between RF cross-linked segments upon the inclusion of Cs. Further, it was observed that the
samples with higher Cs content exhibited less shrinkage than those of low Cs content upon drying.
Figure 3b shows that RFX–Cs-3 (image 4) has a distinct topography that starts to form microspheres
of RFX–Cs gel rather than interconnected lumps of samples RFX–Cs-0 through RFX–Cs-2 (image 1
through 3, respectively). On the other hand, noticeable changes appear between the morphologies
of RFX–Cs-3 and RFX–Cs-4 samples (images 4 and 5, respectively). This could indicate a critical
composition between these two samples whereas the behavior changes considerably, which is worthy
of future investigations. Samples RFX–Cs-4 and RFX–Cs-5 (images 5 and 6) show more voids between
in the matrix of the gel, which is consistent with the observation obtained from Figure 3a. Therefore,
the presence of Cs into the matrix of RFX samples has a significant effect on both the visual and
morphological properties of the resulting hybrid RFX–Cs gels.
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Figure 3. (a) Optical photos and (b) SEM photomicrographs of RFX–Cs-0 through RFX–Cs-5 samples
(numbered as 1 through 6, respectively).
4. Conclusions
The impact of adding chitosan (Cs) into resorcinol–formaldehyde xerogel (RFX) structures upon
their synthesis was studied. The properties of different samples were characterized by Raman spectra,
FTIR, XRD, TGA, SEM, surface area and porosity analyzer, and CHNS/O microanalyzer. The results
showed that, even though the Cs amounts added are minor, they have a significant effect on the
RFX matrix. This impact led to clear changes on the features of gels formed (such as structure order,
structure functions, crystallinity, elemental composition, morphology, pore structure, and optical
appearances). Moreover, the Cs-embedded gels are more biodegradable and thus can be utilized
for applications that require such environment-friendly materials. This includes, but is not limited
to, the encapsulation and controlled release of bioactive compounds, biomedical fields, and tissue
engineering. Other applications include packaging and thermal insulation tools, and as templates for
the fabrication of new functional materials. Therefore, this study turns the spotlight on Cs-embedded
gels that have potential to be developed as new advanced materials for various applications.
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